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•A.L..BARBUR, COMMISSIONER
November 26 1 1930
O. LAURGAARD CITY ENGINEER
TO THE COUNCIL*
Gentlemen:-
The fo l lowing report on the development of the water-
front between Jef ferson and Glisan S t r e e t s e a s t of Front S tree t
is submitted pursuant to ordinance no 58033 passed by your
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Honorable Body on February SI, 1930• In said ordinance the City
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engineer is directed to investigate all facts and condition,s
prepare estimages and secure data relative to that area of the
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waterfront east of front street, and between hoyt and jefferson
Streets, in coiaplienc© with a request of Portlandfs Waterfront
Citizens Committee*
The request of this Committee was addressed to the
Honorable Mayor and City Commissionersialssloaers* dated January 27, 1930
and taown as Council Document 792. Portlands Waterfront Citizens
CoBcaittee i s composed of representatives from twenty-five organiza-
tions* The casmunication states that the Committee now has in i t s
custody a petition addressed to the Council and signed in regular
form by owners of more than 50$ of a l l the property along both
sides of Front Street between Jefferson and Gllsan Streets, asking
for the widening of Front Street to 100 feet by taking the land
and buildings on the east side of the street.
•said communication Fortlend's Waterfront Citizens
Committee makes specifio request for the following data:
(a) Cost of widening and improving Front Street to a
width of 100 feet, by taking en additional 40 feet off the
easterly side of the street;
(b) Cost of constructing proposed esplanade Immediately
along the water9s edge;
(o) Cost of acquiring right of way for proposed double
track railroad adjoining esplanade;
(d) Cost of acquiring additional land within this area
for bridge approaches, as may be required in the future in
connection with reconstruction of Morrison and Hawthorne
bridges; also
(e) Cost of acquiring al l of the land and buildings
within this area between Front Street and the river.
Sufficient fund* have ndt-been available to' obtain reliable
appraisals by realtors, or architects for;tiie acquisition of properties
for the widening of Front Street or other features contained in this
report. The estimates and appraisals submitted herein have been
made by officials in this office and are the results of our best
judgment. In the event, however, tfcat a rseasure is submitted to
the voters for any portion of the improvements herein contemplated,
It would be advisable to have appraisals made of the real estate
and iiaproveaents affected by the plan adopted, by competent realtors
and architects or secure options or agreements from the property
owners affected*
General Description
The proposed development of the waterfront niay be briefly
described as follows: The proposed work say be logically class-
ified into four subdivisions: (1) the construction of the
esplanade along the top of the bulkhead wall immediately adjacent
to the harbor line; (2) the widening of Front Street from Olisan
south to some point to be subsequently definitely determined
preferably to Montgomery Street, to a width of 100 feet* which
would include not only the acquisition of the necessary rights of
way, but also the necessary improvement of the street; (3) the
construction of the necessary railroad connection through the
waterfront area, commonly known as the connecting link of the belt
line system, which may be accomplished on several alternate plans;
and (4) the improvement or development of the area between the
east l ine of the widened Front Street and the esplanade# *
All of these subdivisions or units of the waterfront
development involve the acquisition of private property for the
necessary rightsfflPbf way7_aaOill haveHbeen ootitemplafed and
suggested from time to ;time during:the ^gat several years. The
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owners of private property in the- area affected have recently
been subjected to very heavy assessments due to the constructionof the Intercepting Sewer and Drainage System. This fact in addi-
tion to heavy taxes and the uncertainty of the development of the
area, have placed a burden on the property owners that would make
the solution of the problem appear desirable in the near future.
It is almost impossible to develop small parcels in the waterfront
area without interfering to some extent with the proper develop-
ment on a large scale*
In general the improvements suggested by Portland's Water-
front Citizens Committee and covered by the estimates herein, con-
templates the construction of an esplanade approximately 25 feet
in width with connections by steps fro^ i the various bridges, the
construction of a concrete handrailing along the top of the bulkhead
wall and an ornamental lighting system in connection therewith
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for the entire distance between Jefferson end Glisen streets.
The widening contemplates talcing 40 feet from the easterly side
of front Street fraa Glisan street southerly. The construction of
the doable track railroad Involves two alternate plans, one on a 33
foot right of way on the surface of the ground immediately westerly
from the area to be used for the esplanade* This would of necessity
involve the purchase of private property for the right of way in addi-
tion to th© actual cost of railroad track construction * undercross~
ings for access to the esplanade from Front Street, and alterations
and reconstruction for an underorossing of the Had!son street Bridge
and the Bailroad Bridge at Glisan Street. The other proposal for
the construction of the railroad would involve the placement of
the tracks underground in the new 40-foot area of Front Street
acquired by the widening proceedings for which practically
additional r ights of way would be necessary and- eliminate all
necessity if or- grade crossings or ; the construction of subways.
Several plans have been suggested for the development
of that area between the oast line of Front Street and the esplanade.
Some have suggested that the property be purchased by the City for
future development for Public Markets, Public Bus Terminals, Monu-
mental Public or Semi-public Buildings, Auto Parking Garages, Hail-
road Interurban Passenger Station, and Public Park for recreational
purposes. Others have suggested that the development by the City
for cocainercial purposes would justify the purchase by the City until
a definite City plan could be determined upon, particularly as it
would seem almost imperative that portions of the area be acquired
for widening Front Street, extension of railroad belt line, and
for the esplanade. It has been pointed out that the amount neo-
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esaary to purchase the entire area would not greatly exceed the
amount necessary to widen the street, extend the railroad lines,
and develop the esplanade,
Esplanade
When the bulbulkheadSchead well was constructed in connection
with the Front Street Intercepting Sewer and Drainage £ysteza,
easements were secured along the entire length of the harbor line
from Jefferson to Olisan Streets for the construction and uiainte-
nance of the wall. Additional easerasnts have been secured for the
entire distance for the construction of the esplanede with the
exception of that portion between Pine and Morrison Street.
The property owners in that area have as yet not granted ease-
ments for the 25 feet next to the harbor line by the explanade
the improvement of the esplanade consists of laying a concrete
pavement for a walkway, the constrctuion of an ornamentl con-
crete handrailing, and an ornarmentalaeatal lighting system. The con-
3truction of staps are oontea^lated from the Hailroad, Eurnslde
and the Madison Street Bridges* In the ©vent that the railroad
tracks are constructed on the surface, i t ??ould be necessary to
have several undercrossings in order to reach the esplanade and in
that, event also i t has been contemplated that ornamental fences
should be constructed and shrubbery planted on the river side of
the railroad tracks. It has been estimated that all expense in
connection with the right of way would involve about $91,000.00
and the construction feature above enumerated would involve the
expenditure of §146,566.00 or a total of §237,566.00.
Double Track Railroad
The construction of the connecting link of railroad
between Clay and Glisan Streets has been estimated on two alternate
plans as previously mentioned; one on the surface immediately west
of the esplanade which would provide facilities for trackage to all
of the property between Front Street and the river, and the other
which contemplates underground construction of the railroad from
Columbia to Gilsen Streets*
The plan of constructing the railroad tracks on the
surface would involve depressing the tracks slightly Bt Madison
Street in order to obtain a restricted clearance of 18 feet under
the Hawthorne Bridge; would involve either a grade crossing at
Morrison street or alterations to. the present€5e~pr e sentold Morrison Street
Bridge; wojuld involve! the construction o% several/under cross ings
for pe&estirians kt various street ewGsrtn order! io obtain access
i • i i J i • • • I !
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to the esplanadav and would-.involve alterations-to some of the
columns supporting the upper deck of the Railroad Bridge. It
would also be necessary to acquire the necessary rights o^ way
upon which to construct the double track railroad which width
has been fixed at 33 feet, and in the event that certain contem-
plated developments should teke place in the waterfront area, i t
might be necessary to fence the right of way or plant an oraanental
hedge•
In the event that the Railroad Companies acquired the
necessary rights of way to construct the double track railroad
on the surface of the ground, i t flould s t i l l become neoessary
to obtain a franchise from the City to cross the street ends be-
tween Front Street and the harbor l ine. It has been estlasated
that the necessary right of way on this plan would cost approxi-
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mately $600,000.00 and the construction work has been estimated
at $278,643.00 making a total of $£78,643.00.
In the event Front Street is widened to a width of 100
feet by the acquisition of right of way froa the present easterly
side of Front Street, the new street area would be available for
the construction of a double track underground connecting railway.
This area would be particularly adapted as an economical location
for the construction of an underground railroad for the reason that
thore are no severs, conduits, underground ut i l i t i e s , manholes or
other obstructions that would make the construction difficult.
The only condition of any consequence that would be encountered
would be the intercepting sewer at the crossing in Ankeny street
where it might be necessary to raise the railroad runnel slightly
to overcome slight interference at that location. We have been| ; I I I Ml ' :
unofficially advised by members of the public service commission
of Oregon that ia the event BXoam. locomotives are eliminated from
the operation of the railroad in the tunnel that a restricted
clearance of 13 feet would be approved* This would effect a con*
siderable saving over the 22 foot standard clearance ordinarily
required* By limiting the grades of this underground railroad to
2»5# and the width of the tunnel to 28 feet, and the vertical
clearance to 18 feet, it is possible to construct this underground
railroad in tunnel froa Davis street to Columbia street ^ith the
necessary approaches in open cut. provisions have been made for the
necessary railing in the open out portions*
It will also be necessary to make changes in the loca-
tion of several of the columns supporting the deck of the Railroad
Bridge, but connection can be made with the tracks that now cross
Front Street north of Glisan Street leading into the terminal.
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Adequate provisions may be made for the drainage of the tunnel.
•
A very small amount of right of way will be necessary in connec-
tion with the construction of the railroad tracks underground pro-
vided that Front Street is widened/
By the plan adopted it i s possible to serve that portion
of the waterfront property south of Morrison Street with trackage
without grade crossings from the south along the westerly side of
the esplanade, and also possible to serve that portion of the water-
front property north of the Burn3ide 3ridge by extending the surface
spur tracks from the north. In the event that the railroad is
constructed underground, it would be necessary to obtain a franchise
from the city for the use of the city streets, but otherwise only
a small amount of additional right of way would be .necessary,
II \ V /
Is has been estimated that the cost of the construction
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of t h i s underground rai lroad from clay S t r e e t oa !the south to
Glisan Street"orrthe north w U l be"approximately $1,322,053»00,
This inc ludes a l l of the fea tures that would be involved, such
as the excavat ion and the concrete l i n i n g of the tunnel , the con-
s t r u c t i o n of the "necessary trackage, handra i l ing , su&ps and dra in -
age a c c e s s o r i e s and changes to the Railroad Bridge,
WIDENING OF FBOffT STREET
Estimates have been prepared of the probable cos t of
widening Front S tree t by the appropriation of 40 f e e t from the
e a s t e r l y s i d e . Small amounts addi t ional would be necessary between
Davis S t r e e t and Glisan S tree t in order to g ive the proper o l ear -
ance for the underground ra i l roed in the event the tunnel plan
i s adopted, and i t would a lso be necessary to extend Front Stree t
from Je f f er son S tree t t o Clay Stree t in order that the tunnel
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might have a proper approaoh from the south. In the event that
Front Street i s extended from Jefferson Street to Clay Street,
I t is very advisable to extend the widening of Water street as
far south as Montgomery street because at the present time there
are no improvements to affeot the widening of the street, but
only the vaoant land to be acquired•
The widening of Front Street mmld involve the acquisition
of the property and the destruction of certain portions of the build-;
ings. As a general rule the buildings are very old and therefore
the oost would not justify complete reconstruction after 40 feet
has been eliminated from the front. The widening also would include
the reconstruction of Front Street from glisan street southerly to
clay or market in order to give a proper outlet to the south. it
has bee estimated that the cost of acquiring the necessary rights
of way would be approximately $1,800,000.00l. It has bee estimated
that the oost of improving Front Street \)j construction of sidewalks,
curbs, pavements, drainage, etc, would be $3001496• 00 fron Glisan
Street on the north to Montgomery Street on the south on the basis
of placing the railroads underground. Tor the plan of placing the
double track railroad on the surface near the esplanade, the cost
of Improving Front Street from Glisan Street to Montgomery Street
has been estimated at $404,342*00.
Grade Separations near Glisan and Front s t reets
At the present time a l l of the passenger as well as
freight trains whioh leave the west side terminals via the
Railroad Bridge, cross Front Street on 6*&de« The construction
of the railroad tracks in the waterfront area would to sane
extent increase the sovesent of t rains across Front Street,
-10-
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Independent, however, of the waterfront development pro4eot, It
would seem highly advisable that the roadway of Front Street
should be depressed under the railroad tracks leading to the
Bailroad Bridge a abort distance north of Olisan Street. This
oould be done either in conjunction with the development of the
waterfront or independently. It has been estimated that this
grade separation would involve the expenditure of #175,768.00
in the event that the underground railroad plan is adopted, or
#144,381.00 i f the plan is adopted for placing the railroad
tracks on the surface near the esplanade.
Value of Waterfront Property
Estimates have been made for the acquisition by the
city of the entire area between front street and the river from
columbia to glisan streets. the city already owns that portion
between jefferson and clay street east of water street. and
that portion between Ankeny and Burnside Streets, east of a line
100 feet east of Surnsida Street, It has been estimated that
the balance of the property should be acquired for $3,700,000.00.
Sugcnary
In the best judgment of your City Engineer, a reply may
be made at this time to Portland*® Waterfront Citizens Committee
to their questions submitted as follows:
(a) The cost of widening and improving Front Street
to a width at 100 feet "by taking an additional 40 feet off the
easterly side of the street from Glisan Street to Montgomery
Street has been estimated at |1,800,000.00. The above cost
includes the cost of land and improvements that would be ac-
quired from private owners. In addition to the J 1^* °iJJaJ»
however, i t has "been ©stiiaated that it would cost #300,496.00for the actual improvement of Front Street in the ©vent theunderground railroad plan is adopted, aad $404,345.00 in theeven  th t the surfac  railr ad lan is adopted.
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(b) The cost of constructing the proposed esplanade
immediately along the water9a edge has been estimated at
#237,566*00 of which $91,000*00 represents the probable oost
of right of way, and $146,566.00 the oost of construction work.
(o) The oost of constructing the proposed double
track railroad immediately adjoining the esplanade has been
estimated at #878,643*00 on the surface of the ground of which
J600,000*00 represents the probable cost of right of way,and278,643»00 the cost of construction*
(d) It i s a very difficult matter to estimate the
east of acquiring additional land within the waterfront area
for bridge approaches that may be required in the future, parti-
cularly for the Morrison and Hawthorne Bridges* In a l l probability
however, one block will be necessary in the vicinity of Alder and
Morrison Streets for the Morrison Bridge, and one block in the
vicinity of Madison end Jefferson Street for the Hawthorne Bridge.
I t has been estiniated that approximately $430,000*00 would be
required to make the purchase of the two blocks necessary.
(e} It has been estimated at this time that the cost
of acquiring all of the land and buildings between jefferson
and Glisan street, between front street and the river, would be
approximately
your city engineer respectfully recommends that the
city auditor be directed to forward a copy of this report to
portland's waterfront citizens committee for their information
respectfully submitted
CITY ENGINEER
